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An' first conied teacheran'l telled her fortune I sed, "You is eoin'-t- marry a n'orf ul rioh gemplum f

Oncct me'nTommv (Tommv's the bovvhat sits next, to me in schooIV we started a Palm-mister- y shbp an' a naughty-njobeelr--a- n' ds an Korsies an moneys an' ree-- al Irish lace dresses an' an candy j

an' eve'yfibg but you mussent neyer punish a 'dee-ar'itt-
le boy named Kiddo, lessybull marry the Slop!

Man," I sed. : An'.teacher laffedr but ?he loojced scairt., .. . , - '
an we gotted a Jot p Palms aa' rubber trees an' we builded a tent an' we

(
dressed ourselfs all up ree-al- y like

sure-pu-ff Gipsy ladies-ry-es we, did. , .liat'Aeknow-'bout-'at- ?. ,7 : ,.

Tonimy telled her, "I can see you is a n'orful story-telle- r, an' I can see you is a n'orfdgreedy-gr-an.- '' !
can see you is a n'orful coward an' I can see you is a Proudy-stuck-up-tattle-tal- ejr ah' " But Susie Smith
didn't let him tell the rest she punched his nose an', runned 'way bawlin' an cryinMikc ennyfing. . ' ,:'

v

"En 'long corned Gwendyline Vangellne May, an' I telled her,I sed, "I can see at 'you is a verry young
Jady," I sed, "an you is in love wif a handsome noble, youth by the name o' Kiddo.' Your folks won't leave you
get married yet, but pashuns; fair maid." An' Gwendyline Vangeline May sed, "Tee-hee- ."

i

":En in corned mine'dee-ar'MuTrcrrant'jedr'Theiio- ns irrTouranrTIiarilen, u- - t r I .a.;, iis. "t y. .

6 'En in corned Puppo arPl sed "Ypu wif siberl'Jj An. Puppo" sed, "JCi-y- f! I ain't got hayeJi magniferoUs 'ittle boy an'; you must not never scold him ah let him eat all the jam,' an' pie, an c ar
be ever wants, n you must give him ten golden pennies as soon as you go home."' An 'dc-e-e- ? ! .

laffed an' laffed, an'.she sed, "Ho-hol'Ohy-ou fminy 'ittle Kiddori (Copyright. igttTheNwhA ' w t
none I ; OO A ScQ, veu, seem a usyuu, ui i'uiv ucvet iwiuu, scu,, xxn j. iuumu uu paw, uu &cu,. iuj
Whal's this! I see a sudden end by a catlll'M sed. AnPuppo An. he runned 'way orful fast.f
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